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Tho Washington (I). (') Post rmVH:

Many rcmlora Iiuvo had thoir l)iitiip.s of
ouriofilly intensely itgitnlutl during tho

FiOAt
fmv diiya by tho numerous applied !

In Hits "'Want" column for coupon
bonilH IhhiiuiI by tho Into "Conforfurnlu
StntcH of America." 'I'o jump Into tho
truo inwinlitoHi of this sudden dotimud
for liond.s Unit for tunny yrniru hud boon

,

ooiiHldorod of no nioro value tlnm tho
paper upon which they worn printed, 11

Post representative ciillud upon tho
brolcora nutnod in tho mlvortlHoniont.

Tho llrrft ono vinltod n woiiuui, by
tho wny HtiUl that lior luiHbiind would
pay .?i for nil tho $ 1,001) IjoikIh
of the right kind olloiod, but u.s to the
right kind hIiu was ignorant; her hus-
band, who was absent on other bus!- -

nous, know how to pick tho good ones
out. lie was acting, hIio said, for a
Now York linn on acommiHslon;hehad
not :w yet purchased any largo ninnuer
of bonilH, but there had been many in- -

(juirleH. l

A Hocotid dealer in tho bonds was ab-- ;
Kent when the reporter called, but his
confidential clerk said the trade was u
brisk one. During the day the Iioumo
had purchased about eighty 91,000
bonds tit to $1 each, mostly from
Washington people, and in small sums.

Hatoman & Co. stated that iusldo of i

n week thoy hud purchased Confoder- -
ule bonds of I ho face vnluo of over $2,- - I

000,000, in bunehos of from S'2,000 to
ir0,000. Tho price ranged from :i.7A

lo$l.r0. Thoy had about completed
arrangements to purehuso u butch of
1(1,000,000 from n Texas party. Thoy I

wore noting on special orders from an
. . ,1H .11..,. 1.....I. I .!!.! I....rjiigiiHii iiniKur, nun tuu nub khhiv wiuit

uto jMigis iiuiiHi iiiMJimou 10 iiu wtwi no
bonds. Thoy only purchusod bonds
with tho coupon duo July 1, 18Gf, nt- -

tuclicu, una most ot lltelr purchases
wore tho Os, 7s or 8s of the issue of 1805.

A promiuout bunking house wns next
visited. Tho Cushlor said that no reg-
ular house would touch these Confed-
erate bonds. Ho had soon u dispatch
from a Now York broker ofloring $7,-00- 1)

for $1,000,000 for Gs. 7s or 8s. issue
of 18(if. j

Williams & Sou smilingly admitted
thnt thoy were driving u lively trade in
tlio bonds of the defunct Confederacy.
Of Into their purchases averaged 81,-000,0- 00

a day, at rates of $1.7fl to Sl.iO
per 81,000. They purchased all kinds
of those bonds, but only paid the top
rules for bonds with the coupon duo
July 1, I8(r, attached. Thoy hud nlso
nurchused quite u number of cotton
bonds. Tho reporter modestlv asked
tho objeet of purchase, but the ques-
tion remained tinuusworod. " I sup-
pose," said the oldor Williams, 44 that
those purchusod bonds will till go into
English hands, and that tho Kitglish-me- n

oxpeet to got tho coupons of July
I, 1805, cashed out of the gold that
rests in tliu Hunk of England and in
other depositories to the credit of the

If all roports aro
truo, thorn's a ltoap of, gold
across the water looked up
in the name of tho South-
ern Confodoruoy. Tho United States
can't got tho inonoy. Now, what will
prevent tho holders of thoso bonds from
getting their proportionate share of this
goldP Again, tho market prioo for
thoso bonds is atoadily udvutioiug. A
ooupon on u $1,000 bond, boariug eight

cent., calls for $10; tho bond nowIter only $ I M.50. Thore is no toll-

ing how high tho market price will go.
Jn fact, tho wliolo business Is mighty
uncertain. Tito prico may jump up to
$!10 por $1,000; ilmny full down to zero.
Thoy aro good bonds" to speculate In
for bold spooulutors."

A promiuout was
on tho subject. 44I think,"

ho fluid. 44wo follows huvo millions of
credit over in Europo; how much only
tho Lord and Judah P. Donjumiu know.
The trouble is, those confounded on

won't give it up, I think tho
Rank of Knghind ought to bo gar-nisho-

in tho name of tho surviving
braves of tho Confodornto army. Tho
good Lord knows that tlio gold, bo it
$'.000.y00 or $'200,000,000, us is vari-ousl- y

ostimutod, would eomo mighty
handy to most of us. I bunted up all
my bonds, save ono, when wo surren-
dered to Sherman, after 1 hud wasted
half a day in vainly ondeuvoring to ex-

change a $1,000 bond for u bottlo of
whisky. My ndvico to tho pooploof tho
South is to soil."

A cull wus next nindo on tho Treas-
ury Department. Treasurer (Jilllllau
said tlui. ho knew nothing about tho
Confederate bonds save the single fact
that thoy would not liguro in his forth-
coming dobtstatomont'. Tho custodian
in ohurgo of captured and abandoned
property suld Unit thoro wore stored
away in the Treasury building not loss
tltnti $30,000,000 of thoso Confederate
bonds, all properly signed and ready
for dolivory; thoy had boon captured
by Uto Federal troops ut Richmond and
elsewhere during Uto lattor duys of tho
civil war. 4' Why don't you soil thorn?"
asked tho V6st reporter. "At $1 on
fcho $1,000 tho Bulo would put $200,000
into Utiolo Sam's strong box."
44 Couldn't think of stioli a thing," ro-pli-

tho custodian; "wo want thojo
bonds to pay oil' tho Southern Congress-
men."

Judge Lawronco, the law ollloor of
I ho Treasury, was next consulted.
"Tltis niovoinont in Confodornto
bonds," ho said, "is a genuine sur-
prise. Tho luovontont, if it moans any-
thing, moans that the parties who are
purchasing tltoso bonds, English bank-
ers, I urn informed, intend to garnishee
tho Bank of England. At tho col-lap- so

of the rebellion thoro was con-

siderable inonoy in tho Hank of En-glan- d

to tho orodlt of the Confodoruto
1 have hoard Uto sum ostimutod

all tho wny from $800,000 to $10,000,000.
Uy evory principle ot tho law of nations
tluit money belongs to the United
Slutos, Acting on this principle our

(lovniiincnt, eomo yonr.s tiftar tho col- -

Ihiihc of tho robclllon, inmlo ropostted
otrorts to houiii'u. tho money, ror

.
thai.

m

purpose Air. luiyitor. now honeiior 01
tho Treasury, wiiSHont to Ktisrlnnil, but
hl.s mlH.slon was an unHUot'os.sfiil ono. 1

have honnl tluit ho wns told that If tho
Amorlcnn (lovurnmont olnltnod tho as-Ho- ts

of tlio dofunot confederacy It must
nl.so iiHHUiuo tho liabilities. Anyway,
Mr. Haynor cnino homo without tho
money. Tho purchasers of those ho- -'

culled Confederate bonds evidently ex-

pect in Homo way to capture that gold
locked up in tho Hunk of KiieIiuiu. I

urn not of the opinion that they wil'
succeed. "

"Who Sold Dot Coal!"

Yesterday morning a tall oung man
of twenty landed at tho Union Depot
with a bundle under his arm, and after
throe or four minutes snout in getting
his bearings he walked up JoH'orson
avenue and turned into n clothing
store;.

44 Do you visit to try on somo coats
and wests for n dollar?' ' asked tho pro-
prietor, as he rushed from behind the
counter.

44 No, I guess not. Do you deal on
tho smiaroV"

44 My front, dot is exactly vh.it I does.
1 vas .so stpiaro dot I lose SU.OOtl last
year. Can I sell you an ouforuont for
ton dollar?"

44 No, I guess not. Here is an over-
coat tliiil I bought of you four weeks
ago."

44 Hougltt of mo?"
44 Yes. I think you aro the mnn.

When I got it homo we found Unit it
wns moth-euto- n. I win nick it to pieces
.. ., (i0(ii nlnccs "

,. , ,,ot iJossU)lo! fjlul how milch vo,.,,pn
' ;i.m(,i,i ,iC)iinrq

44 My sthars! Anil vhat you want
now?"

4 1 wuii t my money buck."
4lVholl- - vholl. My front, 1 ant sorry

for you. You sootn like an honest poy,
and it vhas too bad."

44 Yes, It was u swindle, and I want
my inonoy back."

44 Dear "mo, but 1 visit yoo vhas hero
yostordav! Let mo oxplain to you.
You bought dot coat four weeks ago?"

44 Yes, four weeks to day."
44 Vholl, 1 had sold oudt to mv cousin

Philip shust ono day before. Philip ish
not u square man."

44 What hnvo I got to do with Philip?"
"Lot mo ox plain. In droo liavh

Philip makes assignment to my bruddor
Louis. Dot Louis is u leedle oil'. He
would slto.it your oyo-toot- h away from
you."

44 Yes. but I haven't anything to do
with Louis."

44 Lot me oxplain. Louis kept dor
place a week, timl hogif uchuttol mort-
gage to my fuddor-lti- w, and vhas
bounced out."

44 1 don't know anything about that."
44 Lot mo oxplain. My faddor-lu- w

vhas took mita lit and died, and he leuf
dis bluce to my wife. My wife vhas
irono to Eurono for two years, and sho
loaf mo as agent. Now you seo how it
was. I cannot toll you who sold you
dot coat. May bo it vhas Philip, maybo
Louis, niuybo my faddor-law- . It
couldn't hut boon lito, for I vhas in
Shicugo. If you loavo dot coat I vhill
write to my wife. Sho is square shust
like mo, anil maybo sho writes buck dot
you can tako u linen duster and two
white wests ami-cal- l it all right."

44 Say, tltis is a sneaking swindlo,"
exclaimed tho young man.

44 Maybo it vhas. Philip vitas a grout
liar."

44 I'll goto tho police!"
44 Vholl, dot is all right: maybo dor

police vhill holp mo catch Louis. 1

shust found oudt last night dot ho cut
all dor hind buttons oil' nil dor coats in
dor store boforo ho loft."

44 If you'll stop out doors I'll mush
you!'

44 Vholl, I like to oblige, but you seo
I vhas only agent for my wife."

44 Woll, "you'll hear from mo again,
and don't you forgot it!" said tho viu-tin- t,

us ho went out.
44 1 hope so I ltopo so. I like to

make it all right. 1 vhas only ugont
for mv wife, but 1 fool so square dot I
tako dot coat back for three dollars it
you vhant to trade it out in paper col-

lars!" Detroit Free Press.

An Amicable Separation.

An Ansoniu wife of thirty sought
divorce from her husband, aged sevoit'
ty, on tlio ground ot oruolty. lhe old
centlemuu, who is said to bo worth
$20,000, took ti sensible viow of thtj
case, and proposed to hh wife a note
for $10,000, securod by a good ntoit-gag- o

and puyublo nt his deuth, also to
av her $100 por your in quarterly in-

stallments, and to support her son by a
former husband until ho should be able
to take euro of himself. Tho wifo
brought the proposition to Iter nttor-no- y,

and Saturday afternoon tho law-

yer visited Ansonia, drew tin Uto con-
tract, took tho note, and was, by terms
of Uto contract, appointed trustee Uy
this ox0(litiou3 business a long trial
wus prevented, harrowing details of
matrimonial unpleasantness wore kept
front the public, and tho iruntloimiu
signing the contract became the most
happy and sati3liod party of tho throo
who iigurod in the transaction. Hart-
ford (CI.) Courant.

- - -
Even when damaged wheat is con-

sidered unlit for stock it may bo used
with prolit In tho poultry yard. Thoro
is no food so favorablo to ogg produc-
tion, and at two dollars a bushel it will
nay to feed it in moderation to hiving
lions, Wheat screenings, although" not
so good as whoat itsolf, is oxcollonf. if
alternated with some other grain.

Tho network of (Suriunn subterra-
nean cable is completed. It connects
221 towns, and bus cost about $7,
000,000.

youths' Dcpiirfiiiiciil.

THE 111 111) ff MRRTISQ.

Tho WiiRtry wlntl lml cmllod tliom nil;
'Mil bird in r I veil, tho Inrac, tho Htiinll.
Tho owl, of piniru', wim rhovn .IikIko;
HoBtnrcilnrnutuI, hut tthlu't bmltco.

Tho rolilns, Juys ninl mowlow-lurk- s
(lot tip to tnukc u low lumnrkM;
'i'hoj' wild the Kino hwl eomo to k
Hod Ioiivom iiml Kld How to and fro.

Too Hmrrowt. thou how npltof ill qnlto.
'Jlicy thought It much too noon forlllKht;
lint tiltiohiril lotittcd lor bhiornklcj,
And wrotm tlmiiirht tliH wiin very wMc.

Tho bluokblidi fluid tholr tltno wits tip:
Tho burrlcM """ whoro Hhotild thov Hiip
Tho ciiiblril1 hsiIiI they iilto uitrocd.
"I'wiis time the wiirnlnir thoy miioiiIiI hood.

Tho owl thlsii'Htloa put' "Sity 'Ay,'
TIkmo who Intend uwuy to llyl"
All hut (ho HpuirowH vntn to tin:
'Hicdo ohooi) u iniHt duuldod 'Nol"
Tit cmrrloil." hiiIiI tho owl: "iidlon!"
Tho birds cry. ''.Now for Hklosof lilno."

44(lol" chlrpod tho spurrowc, whv UiIh fimi?
Our homo Is jjoml 'iiuU(?li for u.s I"

(iiiiiur Ciwikt, in Our Utile One.

LITTIjK SAV1NUS.

NiitfUCNtloiiM for Itotli You ni: nncl Old.
Often wo fit.il to take note of how

much cuti bo uccomnlished through tlio
accumulation of pecuniary trillos saved.
Wealth comes Irom careful suviugs.
more than from largo earnings. A little j

laid by every year and put at interest i

soon counts up. A single deposit even
grows to handsome proportions, A j

gentleman al Taunton. Massachusetts,
bus shown us n savings-ban- k book
which teaches n lesson to those who
despise tito day of small things. A
deposit of twenty dollars, placed for
him by his grandfather in a savings-bun- k

"at Newport, Hhode Island, in
1827 and afterward increased to thirty
dollars, by tho addition of ten dollars,
in 18:12 amounted in 1874 to over four
hundred dollars.

Our rising generation should bo
that there is no virtue so ousy

of practice, and yet so recklessly disre-
garded, us cconouiv in little things.

Steady, small savings grow into inde-
pendence so easily that it is more titan
wonderful to hoar persons who have
power to make them complain of how
hard tho world toes with them. A
young follow with a ten-cen- t cigar in
his mouth some three of which lie
will smoke in a day will unblushingly
say ho cannot niako both ends moot,
tiny way ho can niunngo, the while ho
is pulling ofl'in smoke tho very meuns
through' which lie could bo licit in this
world's goods.

Samuel Lee, Professor of Hobrow ut
tho University of Cnmbridgo, England,
was seventeen years of ago boforo ho
conceived Uto idea of learning a foreign
language; out of the scanty pittance of
his weekly earnings as a carpenter ho
purchased a book, and when this was
read ho exchanged it for another, and
thus ho advanced in knowledge. Ho
had not oven tlio privilege of balancing
betwoen reading and relaxation, but
was obligM to pass directly from bodily
fatigue to mental oxortion. During tlio
six years proviotts to his twenty-fift- h

year ho omitted none of tlio hours usu-
ally appropriated to manual labor, and
he rottrod to rest regularly nt ton o'clock
in tho evening; nnd yet, at tho ago of
thirty-on-e years, lie hud actually loarnod
seventeen linyitages!

This illustrates the vnluo of spuro
minutes. Many careless people wasto
more Unto every day than is needed to
make them musters of a science, if well
used. Some grout works huvo boon
written in intorvnls of ton or fifteen
minutes from regular employments.

Any young person who will find an
hour u dny for reading can ousily uo-qui- ro

lurgo learning. Try what you
can do. Uegiu now. In after years
you will look back upon tho task as tho
most pleasant and prolit able you over
performed.

Sir Astloy Coopor had, perhaps, tho
largest iticomo over received by a sur-
geon in England. It amounted in some
years to about $190,000. Uut only
through groat hardships did ho reach
this wonderful success. When a s.ttir
dent in the Edinburgh University, ho
lived in u very modest wny in a third-stor- y

room, at" an oxponso of about a
dollar nnd u half a wook. Tho first your
aft or ho settled in London his wliolo
income amounted to only liocnty-Jiu- e

dollars!
Wo are told that n well-know- n Ameri-

can professor onco entertained Prof.
Agassi, on a dinner consisting of pota-
toes and salt. Throo times a weok. for
many ears, this custom had boon kept
up, whoever chanced to bo present; ami
tno saving tints muuo n:ui uoen jtuli-ciou- ly

invested in books, till tho Pro-
fessor owned a magnificent library.

Tito late Empress of Gormany vfas
ono of tho most simply-drossc- d of
women, excopt on occasions of cere-
mony, llor dry-goo- bills are suid to
hnvo been less than thoso of tho wives
of many merchants. She often drovo
out in a calico dress. And yot dio was
very liberal in hor gifts. Tho Princess
Uisniarck, fresh and comely, though
nearly seventy, superintends hor farm-wor- k,

goes about tlio houso with a great
bunch of koys at hor girdle,, watchful
of the family expenditures, and hor
houso Idled with kuittod quilts and such
like, tho evidence of hor skill and in-

dustry.
At Ghent, in Uolgium, an experiment

has been made, which has been at-
tended, it is said, with very good s.

A gentlomun who felt deeply
concoruod at tho largo amount of money
wasted by children, and the cureless,
improvident habits tints curly acquired
by them went round to all tho public
schools, and, after talking to tho
scholars on tho subject, intulo arrange-
ments with tho touchers to receive all
the money which Uto children might bo
willing to intrust to them.

When this reached a certain amount
it wus deposited in ono of the city
bunks. When a pupil's savings hail

thus reach ono frune (twenty cents),
he was it) receive u bank book, and bo
allowed three per rent interest by tho
Hank of Hclgium. The p'an has mot,
with entire succcs.8. Hie children
now save their money instead of spend-
ing it foolishly, nnd by the time thoy
leave school have often n largo sum
wherewith to enter into business, or
procure an outfit. It is well known
that it is not those who hnvo the most
money who spend tho most on candy,
cukes, peanuts, etc., thuigs which do no
good, nnd often cause positive injury to
the health. Uesidos the money saved,
which may be very useful in timo of
need, the habits of self-deni- and econo
my thus formed nro of the greatest
value.

Young peoplo, also, by judicious sug-
gestions nnd instruction, may bo in-

duced to earn money enough" lo pur
chase their own books, papers, play-
things, etc., and the pleasure of earn-
ing an object is almost equal to the
enjoyment of it. when it is purchased.
Self-relianc- e adds both to the happi-
ness nml moral strength of youth, and
little ollorts often produce largo s.

Etioh scholar in a Sabbath-schoo- l al
Frunkindulc, Pa., was given ten grain?
of corn to bo planted and cultivated
luring tlio summer, the proceeds of

tlio harvest to be used for tho bonolll
of tho school. Tho girls wore ouch to
raise n chicken. In tlio fall tho grain
ami poultry wore sold at auction. TJi
proceeds of the sale amounted to
$10.2o, which wus laid out in subscrip-
tions for papers for the children's win.
tor reading. These children enjoyed
tho reading of their paper much more
than if it hud been provided for them
by tholr teachers or parents, without
any ollorts of thoir own, and tlio exam)
pie of this sojiool is suggestive to all.

Evory family have little and loose ax
ponscs, entirely useless, and sometime
worse titan that. Their accumulation
would soon amount, if saved, lo o vir-
tual pecuniary independence. It will
pay in manv ways to hoard away tho
gleanings in tlio Holds of evil customs
and bad appetite, and the habit would
oon become most laudable pleasure.

Golden Days.

Sure Signs.

Solomon said, many continues ago:
44 Even a child is known by his doiujrs,
whether his work bo puro and whether
it bo right."

When I soo a littlo boy slow to go to
school, and glad of evory oxcuso to nog-lo- ot

his books, I think it is a sign that
ho will bo a diinco.

When I soo a boy in haste to stiond
every penny as soon as ho gets it, I

think it is a sign that he will bo n spend-- j

thrift. I

When I see a boy hoarding up his
pennies, and unwilling to part with
thorn for any good purpose 1 think it
is a sign that ho will bo a miser. j

When 1 soo a boy or girl looking out
for "number ono," and disliking to
share good things with others. 1 think
it is a sign that tho child will grow up a
sottish person.

When 1 see boys and girls often quar-
reling, I think it is a sign that thoy will
bo violont and hatoful mon and women.

When 1 soo a child obedient to his
parents, I think it is a sign of groat fit
turo blessing from Almighty (Jod.
Kind Words.

Murvels of the Universe.

Professor Young, tho mathematician
and astronomer, givos us some con-
crete illustrations of tho marvels of the
universe that aro fascinating in thoir
way. Tho travolor who would make
the circuit of the world in eight days
would require nearly twenty-fou- r years
to circumnavigate tho sun. Tho sun's
Surface is uorly 12,000 times, and its
volumes or bulk moro than 1,800,000
times greater than that of tho earth.
If tho earth is represented by a throo-inc- h

globo, tho sun, on tho samo scale,
will bo moro than twenty-seve- n feot
in diameter, and its distanco 3,000 foot.
If tho sun wore hollow, and the earth
at its center, there would lie room for
tho moon 210,000 miles away, and for
another satellite 100,000 milos boyond
her. The mass of the sun, that is, tho
quantity of matter contained in it, is
uearly :53O,OO0 times as groat as that of
tho earth. This mass is about 750
times as groat as tho combined masses
of all the planets and satellites of the
solar system: it is two octillions of tons.
The attractiv opull ot this tremendous
mass upon tho earth, at a distanco of
nearly U:J, 000,000 milos, again tran-
scends all conception. It is Unity-s- K

quadrillions of tons; in tigures, thirty-si- x

followed by sovontoon ciphers. If
gravitation were lo cease, and steel
wires wore used to hold the earth in
hor orbit, each wire being as largo as
tho heaviest telegraph wiro (No. I), it
would require nine to each square inch
of the earth's surface, and tho wliolo
sunward hemisphere of ourglobe would
have to bo covered as thickly as blades
of grass upon a lawn. A man who on
earth would weight 250 pounds, would
at the sun woiglt nearly two tons, and
bo unable to stir. A planet as far awaj
as the nearest fixed star, which is moro
than 200,000 timos moro veinoto than
tho sun from tho earth, if not disturbed
by tiny other attractions, would still bo
governed in its motion by tho sun,
though, if ninvinrr in n eirnln. nmirlv
90,000,000 years would bo required for
a single revolution. If tho motion
seems slow, it Is because tho distanco
is so vast; but tho planet would still bo
so powerfully hold in its orbit that it
could only froo itself from solar al
traction by darting awav with a volooi- -
ty of moro than MO feot per second.
Moston Advertiser.

In his diary of European travel tho
Shah of Porsia says that an English- -
man who disobeys a policeman is in-- j
stantly put,to death.

AGOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
NTIUCTIiY 1TKI5,

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE.

B A ills AM

Tlili I'tifmivlntf represent a tlio Lungs In n licMthy utiUc
TjtIIJ UKMKDV I' K CUUINti

Consumption, Coils,
COLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

All Diseases of tho Throat, Lungs and
Pulmonary Organs.

IIY ITS FAITHFUL USB

Consumption has been Cured
When other rcmiillcs anil Physicians baye

fulled to Effect a cure.

Kecommcndcil by l'hyalclun. Minister unit
Nurse. In Tact by everybody who lias given It a
icood trial. A

It Never Fnlls tblHrtnff Jlniter.
MOTI1KIIS will find It n safe Htid sura remedy to eiro

their children when atlllcted wltn CrOun.
It Is harmless to tho mart delicate child.
It contains nn Opium In any form.
Caution. Call for Allen's I.un UabAm, and shun

the use of nil remedies wlitiout merit,
AS AN KXl'KOTOUANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
For sale, by all Medicine Dealers.
J. X. IIAJlKl.S ts CO., Vrourletors,

CINCINNATI. O.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smiffs Tonic jjidj
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

- The proprietor of this colobratod modiolno
justly claims for it a superiority ovor nllrom-edlo- s

ovor offered to the publio for tho SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Aguo and Fevor, or Chills and Fovor, wheth-
er of short or longstanding. He refers to tho
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to tho truth of tho assortion
that in no caso what ovor will it fail to cure if
tho directions are strictly folio wod and carried
out. in a great many cases a single doso Jas
boonsufftciont for a euro, and whole families
havo boon cured by asinglobottlo,withapor-feo- t

restoration of tho general healthy It is,
howover, prudent, and in every case moro cor-tai- n

to cure, if its uso is continued in smaller
dosos for a week or two aftor tho disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this medicine
will not refcjuire any aid tokoep the bowols In
good order. Should the patient, howover ro

a cathartirmodlcine, after having takon
throo or four dosos of the Tonic, a single doso
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

Tho genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must
havo DR. JOHN BULL'S privato s tamp on oach
bottlo. DR. JOHN BULL only has tho right to
manufacture and sell tho original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examino well tho label on each bottlo. If my
private stamp is not on oach bottlo do not
.purchase, or you will be deceived.

x:n. iToi-inx-r jestttiT.s,
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTR0YEI,
The Popular Momedlos of tho Day.

Prlnrliiil Ofllro, .11!) Jlnln St.. I.OI'ISVIM.K. KV.

ssssssssssSssssssss'Bi lssssssssM. imM- -
sss'lsssssk Xk stU

Bf i im
B 1 rim M B

Por tho Cure of Coughs, Colds. Ilonrsenrss, Asthrrm,
Uronrhltls, Croup, Inrtuenzu, WhoopliiK Cough. Inclp-t:n- t

Consumption, Stc l'rlcc only iiS cents a bottlu.

JjJClW UKKI and GASLIGHT
Tho only book In print dcscrlblnR the

Great Aitiorlcau Metropolis or To-Dn- y,

with Its I'alarvs, Crowded Tliorouclifsrfs. Its ItiislilnicKlrvnted 1 rnlns, its Countless Sights, Its Noted Men, ItsIlumiinrr, Mystrrlr, CrlinrsniidTrnKeilliH Written tyJa8 !, McC-aii- Mithnr of '1'letorliil lllKtur) oftho World." "Centt nnlitl History of tho United States."ror ngenrv nnd terms address
II. X. lll.VOKI.i: Y, 1 1 H. Cunnl St., Chicago.

M II BLOOD !

! PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS Mcij
, lliood, and will completely chmiKO tho blood In the en-- .

Uro.?.1 8lc'.n 'l1 !llr'u '"'"tbs Any person ho 111 tubn
, to sound health. If such n th!n be pusslblo Sold ovf ry here, or sent by mall foi tt letter stamps, I 8.

""" """ 'uiuu. jnuij., turuimj iianuor, Me.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASEi

nest 111 the World. Oet tlm genuine. )ry iinrknirn hits out- - Ti'iulr.itiurk nml Is
niurkcd Prusei-'s- . HOI.ll CVUUY WJIKUK.
A,mXTf.y,,MV,,,,'E.I tor ""'nest and Fastest-- "

Hooks nnd Mine l'rlees rediiroila per cent. Xiatlonsl I'ublUUlw; Co., C'Ulwiso, 111.


